Mepilex Border Sacrum and Heel dressings are self-adherent, multilayer foam dressings designed for use on the heel and sacrum aiming to prevent pressure ulcers. The dressings are used in addition to standard care protocols for pressure ulcer prevention. The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) selected Mepilex Border Sacrum and Heel dressings for evaluation. The External Assessment Centre (EAC) critiqued the company's submission. Thirteen studies (four randomised controlled trials and nine nonrandomised comparative studies) were included. The majority of studies compared Mepilex Border Sacrum dressings (plus standard care) with standard care alone. Comparative evidence for Mepilex Border Heel dressings was limited. A meta-analysis indicated a non-statistically significant difference in favour of Mepilex Border Sacrum dressings for pressure ulcer incidence [RR 0.51 (95% CI 0.22-1.18)]. The company produced a de novo cost model, which was critiqued by the EAC. After the EAC updated input parameters, cost savings of £19 per patient compared with standard care alone for pressure ulcer prevention were estimated with Mepilex Border dressings predicted to be cost saving in 57% of iterations. The Medical Technologies Advisory Committee reviewed the evidence and judged that, although Mepilex Border Heel and Sacrum dressings have potential to prevent pressure ulcers in people who are considered to be at risk in acute care settings, further evidence is required to address uncertainties around the claimed benefits of the dressings and the incidence of pressure ulcers in an NHS acute-care setting. After a public consultation, NICE published this as Medical Technology Guidance 40. 
Introduction
The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) evaluates medical technologies and, where appropriate, produces evidence-based guidance to encourage adoption of novel and innovative medical devices and diagnostics within the National Health Service (NHS) in England. NICE's Medical Technologies Evaluation Programme (MTEP) receives notifications of medical technologies, most commonly from product manufacturers, which are selected for evaluation based on criteria, including whether they have the potential to offer clinical benefits to patients and/or reduce costs compared with standard care.
A scope is produced by NICE detailing the decision problem to be addressed, and clinical and economic evidence submitted by the company is assessed independently by an External Assessment Centre (EAC). Following the EAC's evaluation and public consultation period, the Medical Technologies Advisory Committee (MTAC) develops guidance. The methodology adopted by the MTEP is described in more detail in its methods and process guides [1, 2] .
In January 2019, NICE issued final guidance on Mepilex Border Sacrum and Heel dressings for use with patients at risk or at high risk of pressure ulcers. Mepilex Border Sacrum and Heel dressings are self-adherent, five-layer foam dressings specifically for use on the heel and sacrum. The dressings have been designed to reduce friction between the skin and the dressing, prevent stretch or tear of the skin and absorb moisture, with the aim of preventing the occurrence of pressure ulcers. The EAC critiquing the evidence was the Newcastle upon Tyne NHS Foundation Trust and York Health Economics Consortium partnership. Clinical experts, identified using NICE's published processes, provided advice to the EAC and MTAC.
This article includes an overview of the clinical and costeffectiveness evidence submitted by the company, the EAC's report and the subsequent development of the NICE guidance. Full documentation of the process, final guidance and supporting evidence is available on the NICE website [3] .
Background to the Indication and Devices
Pressure ulcers are localised injuries to the skin and/or underlying tissue as a result of pressure, or pressure in combination with shear [4] . Pressure ulcers can range in severity and can be classified into the following categories or stages [5] :
• Stage 1 Intact skin with non-blanchable erythema of a localised area. Discoloration of the skin, warmth, oedema, hardness or pain may also be present. Pressure ulcers can have a significant impact on a patient's quality of life, both physically and psychologically. They can also lead to further health complications such as infection, extended hospital stays, restricted rehabilitation and restricted treatment options for other medical conditions [6, 7] .
All patients are at risk of pressure ulcers. However, Mepilex Border dressings have been indicated for use in people identified as either 'at risk' or 'at high risk' of developing a pressure ulcer.
Guy [8] reports that risk factors for pressure ulcers include:
• Reduced mobility or immobility-pain is a warning signal that pressure has been exerted for too long, which normally triggers movement. Patients who are unable to move will require the help of someone else in order to do so.
• Lack of sensation-if pain signals are absent, patients may not be aware that damage is occurring and will not realise that they should move. This includes anything which may impair sensation including unconsciousness, analgesia or alcohol/substance abuse.
• Nutritional status-it is widely accepted that undernourished people are at increased risk of pressure ulcer development.
• Compromised vascular supply-skin with compromised vascular supply may deteriorate more rapidly. Patients with peripheral arterial disease, or patients who experience events such as cardiac arrest or hypovolaemic shock may be at increased risk.
• Moisture-skin that is constantly or often moist is at increased risk of pressure ulcer.
• Friction and shear-these forces are additional to pressure, and further hamper blood flow by stretching and contorting blood vessels. This is most commonly seen in the sacrum and heels.
In addition to the risk factors described above, clinical experts also indicated that the following conditions may also increase the risk of developing a pressure ulcer: diabetes, dementia, significant cognitive impairment, tremors, leg spasms, leg oedema, critical illness, low or high body mass index (BMI), terminal illness, extremes of age, previous history of pressure damage and long theatre times.
Risk assessment tools such as the Braden scale, the Waterlow score and the Norton risk-assessment scale are recommended by NICE to be used alongside clinical judgement to determine whether a person is at increased risk of developing a pressure ulcer [9] .
In addition to risk assessment for all people admitted to secondary care, standard care protocols for prevention of pressure ulcers recommended by NICE [9] include:
• Skin assessment either once daily or more often for those assessed as being at high risk of a pressure ulcer, and less frequently for those at lower risk.
• Repositioning at least every 6 h for people at risk, or every 4 h for people at high risk of developing a pressure ulcer.
• Use of specialist equipment such as high-specification foam mattresses/cushions and/or devices to offload heel pressure.
• Use of barrier creams in people at high risk of developing a moisture lesion or incontinence-associated dermatitis, as identified by skin assessment.
Mepilex Border dressings are intended for use in addition to standard care protocols for pressure ulcer prevention.
Decision Problem (Scope)

Population
The population described in the scope included patients at risk or at high risk of pressure ulcers in an acute care setting as defined using a validated assessment scale. The company also included evidence on patients in an aged-care setting; however, this was subsequently excluded by the EAC in line with the scope. The majority of evidence identified by both the company and the EAC was in high-risk patients.
Intervention
Interventions identified in the scope were Mepilex Border Heel dressings and Mepilex Border Sacrum dressings used as an adjunct to standard NHS clinical practice. The company (Mölnlycke Health Care) included evidence on Mepilex Border general dressings (not specific to heel or sacrum) and Mepilex dressings (a 3-layer version of the Mepilex Border dressing). The EAC included evidence on Mepilex Border general dressings (when applied to the heel or sacrum) but excluded evidence on the Mepilex three-layer dressings as these were deemed to be out of scope given that they are a separate device utilising different technology.
Comparator
The comparator listed in the scope was standard NHS clinical practice for patients considered 'at risk' or 'at high risk' of pressure ulcers, which may involve a combination of:
• Risk assessment with a validated scale.
• Skin assessment.
• Frequent repositioning.
• Pressure redistribution devices such as high-specification foam mattresses.
• Other dressings or skin applications.
• Information.
• Barrier cream.
Evidence submitted by the company included studies conducted in countries outside of the UK and, therefore, standard care varied across studies and was not always consistent with the scope. Neither the company nor the EAC identified any comparative UK evidence.
Outcomes
The company's submission addressed five of the ten outcomes identified in the scope. Specifically, evidence was provided for the incidence of pressure ulcers, stage of pressure ulcers, level of patient satisfaction, level of pain and discomfort and impact on quality of life, and ease of use of product. No evidence was identified by either the company or the EAC on the following outcomes specified in the scope: incidence of skin breakdown at the heel and sacrum, additional length of hospital stay as a result of pressure ulcers, patient compliance with pressure ulcer prevention strategies, complications avoided from pressure ulcer prevention strategies and device-related adverse events. 
Review of Clinical and Economic Evidence
Clinical Effectiveness Evidence
Company's Review of Clinical Effectiveness Evidence
The company identified 203 records through its literature search and included 34 studies reported across 35 records, comprising:
• Five randomised controlled trials (RCTs), including four [10] [11] [12] [13] published and one unpublished. Since the company submitted its report, a full publication became available for the unpublished trial [14] . • Twenty-two observational studies, including 14 published [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] and 8 unpublished [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] .
• Seven published systematic reviews [37] [38] [39] [40] .
The company completed the relevant results and methodology tables for each included study and attempted to critically appraise the evidence. The company did not synthesise the outcomes using a meta-analysis. Instead, a narrative synthesis of study results was provided, and the company commented on the synthesis conducted in several published systematic reviews.
Critique of Clinical Effectiveness Evidence
The EAC identified several limitations to the company's search methodology, and their selection criteria were not in full alignment with the NICE scope. The EAC re-ran the company's literature search as far as possible, conducted a de novo search and realigned the selection criteria with the scope to identify relevant clinical evidence on Mepilex Border Heel, Mepilex Border Sacrum and Mepilex Border (when applied to the heel or sacrum) dressings. Full details of the EAC's search strategies are described in the assessment report [41] . The EAC identified 1242 records, which were assessed by 2 reviewers (see Fig. 1 ).
Due to the sufficient volume of comparative evidence identified, the EAC limited eligible study designs to RCTs and non-randomised comparative studies. Single-arm studies were considered for adverse events only. Thirteen studies reported across 23 records were eligible for inclusion in the review. The reviewed evidence comprised:
• Four RCTs. Three of which were identified and included by the company [10, 11, 13] and one newly identified by the EAC [42] .
• Nine comparative observational studies [17-19, 23-25, 28, 33, 36] . All of these studies were identified and included by the company.
All of the studies included by the company were successfully identified by the EAC. However, 22 studies (2 RCTs [12, 14, 25] , 2 non-randomised comparative observational studies [21, 22] , 12 single-arm studies [15, 16, 20, 26, 27, 29-32, 34, 35, 43] and 7 systematic reviews [37] [38] [39] [40] [44] [45] [46] ) were subsequently excluded based on the EAC's updated eligibility criteria. Detailed reasons for excluding these studies and detailed information on the studies included by the EAC are reported in the EAC's assessment report [41] .
The four included RCTs were published as full papers and compared Mepilex Border Sacrum plus standard care with standard care alone [10, 11, 13, 42] . Standard care varied across the RCTs, but specific components that aligned with the scope included pressure redistribution [10, 11, 13, 42] , regular repositioning and skin care [10, 11] , skin assessment [42] and risk assessment by Braden score [13] . The populations in all four RCTs were well matched with the scope of the decision problem, recruiting adult patients at high risk of pressure ulcers in acute care settings. All four trials were conducted outside of the UK.
Seven of the nine non-randomised comparative studies compared Mepilex Border Sacrum [17] [18] [19] 24] , Mepilex Border Heel [13, 33] or Mepilex Border [23] dressings plus standard care with standard care alone. One study compared Mepilex Border with a hydrocolloid dressing, both in conjunction with standard care [36] . One study conducted a bilateral comparison of Mepilex Border and a polyurethane film dressing applied to the chest and heel [28] . There was a wide variation in standard care across the studies, with the majority utilising a mixture of components aligned with the scope. The studies were generally well matched with the scope in terms of their populations and recruitment, recruiting patients at risk or high risk of pressure ulcers in acute care settings. All nine studies were conducted outside the UK.
The EAC judged that all of the RCTs provided an acceptable level of internal and external validity with the exception of one trial [11] , which had high internal validity and acceptable external validity. Only three observational studies [23] [24] [25] had an acceptable rating for both internal and external validity.
The studies reported few outcomes of interest that were specified in the scope. The most commonly reported outcomes were the incidence rate and severity of pressure ulcers as assessed using established guidelines [4, 5] . The EAC synthesised the results from three RCTs comparing Mepilex Border Sacrum to standard care using a fixedeffect meta-analysis in relation to the number of patients developing pressure ulcers. The pooled estimate showed a non-statistically significant difference [RR = 0.51 (95% CI 0.22-1.18), p = 0.12] in favour of Mepilex Border Sacrum (see Fig. 2 ). Results from one study assessing Mepilex Border Heel and one study assessing Mepilex Border showed a statistically significant difference in favour of the intervention (p ≤ 0.001) for pressure ulcer incidence. Where results relating to the stage of pressure ulcers were reported, higher stage pressure ulcers typically developed in patients not receiving the intervention.
Limited evidence was available for other outcomes. In terms of patient comfort and satisfaction, results from one trial showed that in the majority of self-assessments, patients reported the intervention as comfortable [42] . In terms of usability, one study stated that there were some difficulties associated with reapplying the dressing and keeping it in place when patients were restless [25] . Very limited data were reported across the studies in relation to complications and device-related adverse events.
The EAC concluded that, despite a relatively large body of clinical evidence, there remains uncertainty in the treatment effect of Mepilex Border dressings. In particular, there are limited data for Mepilex Heel and Mepilex Border general (applied to the heel or sacrum) dressings, patients 'at risk' but not 'at high risk' of pressure ulcers, and paediatric patients. Further, many of the outcomes of interest to the decision problem are not addressed by the evidence.
Economic Evidence
Company's Economic Submission
The company submitted a de novo cost model comparing Mepilex Border Sacrum and Heel dressings plus standard care pressure ulcer prevention with standard care pressure ulcer prevention alone. The EAC deemed the development of a de novo model appropriate given the lack of published UK economic evidence. The analysis had a time horizon of under one year and was conducted from an NHS and Personal Social Services perspective. A fully executable model was produced in Microsoft Excel. The model had a simple decision tree structure, where a patient could either develop a pressure ulcer or not develop a pressure ulcer. The company primarily used data from one RCT, which was conducted in Australia, to populate clinical effectiveness parameters for both the Mepilex Border dressings plus standardcare arm and the standard-care alone arm. Standard-care prevention protocols were not explicitly modelled as the costs were assumed to be equivalent between both arms. A cost-benefit analysis, also conducted in Australia, was used to populate resource use parameters for Mepilex Border dressings including the number of dressings used and nurse time for changing the dressings. All model input parameters used in the company's model are shown in Table 1 .
Base-case results from the company's model estimated that Mepilex Border dressings generated cost savings of £177 per patient, based on total per patient costs of £231 in the Mepilex Border dressings arm and £408 in the standard-care arm. Scenario based and deterministic sensitivity analysis was conducted by the company including best-and worst-case scenarios which examined the impact of varying the incidence of pressure ulcers with Mepilex Border dressings. The majority of analyses returned cost saving results; however, not all parameters were included in the sensitivity analyses.
Critique of Economic Evidence
The EAC judged the structure of the company's model to be appropriate to the decision problem, capturing the relevant costs and consequences of the dressings. The time horizon of less than 1 year was considered appropriate given that even stage 4 pressure ulcers are expected to heal within 155 days [47] . The company's model did not include any implementation or training costs associated with the introduction of the dressings. This was judged to be appropriate by the EAC because free training is provided by the company and staff time associated with this was considered to be negligible on a per patient basis. Adverse events were also excluded from the company's model. Very little evidence of adverse events was identified by the EAC and, where these were identified, they were associated with very little or no cost. Consequently, the exclusion of adverse events from the economic model was considered appropriate by the EAC. The EAC replicated the company's calculations in order to confirm their accuracy and identified an error in the way staff costs had been applied in the company's model, causing them to be overestimated.
The key critique of the company's model was that more appropriate data could have been used to demonstrate the baseline incidence of pressure ulcers and clinical effectiveness of the dressings. All model inputs were validated by the EAC using expert advice and published literature. The majority of input parameters were amended by the EAC, as shown in Table 2 .
Key clinical parameters in the model were the incidence of pressure ulcers, both with standard care alone and with standard care plus Mepilex Border dressings. The company used data from one RCT conducted in a single centre in Australia to populate the input parameters for both arms in the model [13] . The trial did not give a detailed description of standard care and, therefore, it was not possible to ascertain how well this compared with standard care in the UK and, consequently, how well the results of the trial could be generalised to an NHS setting. The EAC deemed it more appropriate to identify a baseline incidence of pressure ulcers from a UK-specific source for use in the standardcare arm. This was then combined with a relative risk from the meta-analysis to derive a risk of pressure ulcers in the standard care plus Mepilex Border dressings arm.
The source used for the cost of pressure ulcer treatment in the company's model, although UK-specific, was outdated. A more recent source was identified and used by the EAC. The company also weighted the pressure ulcer treatment costs by the stage of pressure ulcers developed, as reported by Santamaria et al. [13] . Given the low event numbers in this and other trials, this method was deemed by the EAC Fig. 2 Pooled analysis: number of patients who developed pressure ulcers (Mepilex Border Sacrum vs Standard Care). CI confidence interval, df degrees of freedom to be too uncertain. Therefore, the EAC used a UK-specific source with high event numbers to weight the costs by stage. The staging of pressure ulcers was assumed to be equal in both treatment arms because it was not possible to ascertain from the clinical evidence whether the stage of pressure ulcer was affected by the Mepilex Border dressings.
The number of dressing changes in the company's model was based on Santamaria et al. [13] , an RCT conducted in Australia. This was amended by the EAC using data from a single arm observational study conducted in the UK because this was judged to be more reflective of resource use in the NHS. Minor amendments were also made to other resource use parameters, including staff costs and dressing costs, in order to incorporate the most up-to-date data. In addition, ranges and distributions of input parameters were amended by the EAC to those it deemed most appropriate.
Additional Work Undertaken by EAC Relating to Economic Evidence
A targeted literature search was conducted by the EAC to identify a UK-specific incidence of pressure ulcers in a population at risk or at high risk of pressure ulcer. The NHS safety thermometer was deemed to be the most useful source by the EAC because, although a voluntary scheme, most NHS trusts submit data every month on the prevalence of pressure ulcers, along with other safety measures [48] . Prevalence of new pressure ulcers is reported (whereby data are recorded on one day each month only and new pressure ulcers are those that have occurred since the last month). The EAC used this value as a proxy for incidence of pressure ulcers. Due to limitations associated with the data, the EAC adjusted the value from the NHS safety thermometer to account for known under-reporting and the fact that only stage 2 or higher pressure ulcers were reported [49, 50] . The value was further adjusted to include only pressure ulcers on the heel and sacrum [50] . The targeted search conducted by the EAC also aimed to identify evidence on the cost of treating pressure ulcers in the UK. Four studies were included, the most useful of which was a costing study by Dealey et al. [51] . This study costed the treatment of pressure ulcers by stage using a 'bottom-up' methodology. This was based on the resources required to deliver protocols of care reflecting good clinical practice, with prices reflecting the costs to the health and social care system in the UK. To calculate a cost weighted by stage of pressure ulcer, the EAC used the proportion of pressure ulcers falling into each stage from the NHS safety thermometer data, adjusted for missed stage 1 pressure ulcers [48, 50] .
As well as updating the inputs in the company's model, the EAC ran a number of additional sensitivity and scenario analyses. All parameters were varied individually within plausible ranges identified by the EAC, as detailed in Table 2 . The majority of parameters varied within these ranges resulted in increased costs associated with the use of Mepilex Border dressings, indicating uncertainty around individual input parameters. Probabilistic sensitivity analysis (PSA) was included by the EAC to account for combined uncertainty in parameters. PSA was run with 2000 iterations and included two scenarios. First, pressure ulcer treatment costs were varied for both the standard care and Mepilex Border dressings arms together, i.e. assuming the stage of pressure ulcer was unaffected by the dressings. Second, pressure ulcer treatment costs were varied for each of the treatment arms independently, i.e. assuming that Mepilex Border dressings may result in higher or lower stages of pressure ulcer on average. A scenario analysis was run to explore the effect of using the alternative relative risk calculated in the meta-analysis, which included the four RCTs identified in the EAC's clinical review. This analysis was subject to the strong assumption that the data from Santamaria et al. [13] equate to one pressure ulcer per patient. Scenarios were also run for use of the sacrum and heel dressings separately, whereby the input parameters relating to dressing and staff costs and baseline incidence of pressure ulcers were amended to reflect each location of pressure ulcer and dressing variant. A further scenario analysis was run to explore the impact of using the Mepilex Border general dressing (shape not specific to heel or sacrum) used on the heel and sacrum. This scenario assumed the clinical efficacy and resource use parameters were equivalent with the other dressing variants, and only the costs of the dressings were amended.
Following the EAC's updates, Mepilex Border dressings in combination with standard care were estimated to result in cost savings of £19 per patient. This was based on total per patient costs of £162 in the Mepilex Border dressings arm and £181 in the standard care arm. PSA predicted the dressings would be cost saving in 57% of model iterations regardless of whether pressure ulcer treatment costs were varied independently or together. All scenarios resulted in increased cost savings associated with use of the dressings (£25-£48 per patient).
NICE Guidance
Provisional Recommendations
The evidence submitted by the company and the EAC's critique of this evidence was presented to the MTAC, who provided draft recommendations relating to Mepilex Border dressings following their meeting in June 2018. These were as follows:
• Mepilex Border Heel and Sacrum dressings show promise for preventing pressure ulcers in people considered to be at risk in acute care settings. However, there is currently insufficient evidence to support the case for routine adoption in the NHS.
• Research is recommended to address uncertainties around the claimed benefits of using Mepilex Border Heel and Sacrum dressings. This research should also explore the incidence of sacrum and heel pressure ulcers in NHS acute care settings, and the outcomes from using Mepilex Border Heel and Sacrum dressings in addition to standard care.
Consultation Response
During the consultation, NICE received 12 consultation comments from two consultees (the company and an NHS professional). Comments regarding the variability in estimates of pressure ulcer incidence and the under-reporting of pressure ulcers in the NHS safety thermometer attracted a significant amount of discussion. The committee sought expert advice on these comments and concluded that based on available data, the EAC's use of the safety thermometer data was appropriate.
The provisional recommendation noting a lack of evidence to support routine adoption was challenged by the company, who cited that international guidelines have made recommendations supporting the use of polyurethane dressings for pressure ulcer prevention. The committee considered that the provisional recommendation was driven by data in the UK rather than data and methods which informed the international guideline. The committee also considered that medical technologies guidance only considers evidence in support of the claimed benefits of a single technology rather than a broad review addressing multiple similar technologies. In addition, none of the expert advice the committee heard regarding this issue suggested an amendment to the provisional recommendation.
There is a lack of guidance on patient selection. The committee heard from expert advisers that in practice patient selection is not based on a set of rules such as the World Union of Wound Healing Societies (WUWHS) algorithm because care is often individualised. No amendment was made as a result of comments relating to the meta-analysis done by the EAC. Minor changes were made to clarify the description of the technology.
Key Challenges and Learning Points
The key challenges faced by the EAC and the company were the issues with generalisability and uncertainty surrounding the clinical evidence. Although a reasonable body of evidence exists for Mepilex Border dressings, all of the clinical trials were conducted outside of a UK setting. This raised uncertainty around whether the evidence from these trials could be generalised to the UK NHS, due to potential differences in standard care pressure ulcer prevention protocols and the baseline incidence rate of pressure ulcers. Standard care prevention protocols were not always clear in the reporting of each of the clinical trials, although in cases where they were clear, it was judged that they were consistent with standard care in the UK. Expert advice and the existence of national prevention guidelines further supported the idea that the comparator in the trials was well matched to the decision problem [4] . The baseline incidence of pressure ulcers estimated for the UK NHS setting by the EAC was also well aligned with the three RCTs on which the metaanalysis was based, and therefore, the scope to benefit from Mepilex Border dressings was judged to be broadly similar in a UK NHS setting.
Further issues associated with generalisability of the clinical evidence related to the patient population in which evidence was generated. The majority of the clinical evidence came from studies in a high-risk population and there was limited evidence in lower-risk groups. Further, there was also a lack of evidence using the Mepilex Border Heel variant of the dressing, with all key trials assessing the Mepilex Border Sacrum variant and only one nonrandomised comparative trial assessing the effects of the Mepilex Border Heel variant of the dressing.
Obtaining an accurate estimate of the baseline incidence of pressure ulcers was difficult. Whilst the NHS safety thermometer reports useful information, this was limited by likely under-reporting and the exclusion of stage 1 pressure ulcers. As described in Sect. 4.2.3, the EAC used information from the literature to refine this estimate [48, 50] . Despite these efforts, there remained uncertainty in the estimate, and clinical experts noted the variation in incidence of pressure ulcers between settings and NHS Trusts. However, the use of observational or "real world" evidence allowed for a more reasonable estimate of baseline pressure ulcer incidence for the UK NHS setting than would have been obtained from using information from the RCTs instead.
A further challenge was the lack of data and uncertainty surrounding some key parameters. After pooling the results of three of the key RCTs, although the point estimate was in favour of Mepilex Border Sacrum dressings, the difference remained statistically insignificant. Additionally, there was very limited evidence on the number of dressings required per patient to prevent a pressure ulcer, and therefore there was also uncertainty around resource use such as nurse time associated with application of the dressings. For this reason, the costs associated with use of the dressings remain relatively uncertain. It was also not possible to ascertain whether the dressings had any impact on the stage of pressure ulcer developed due to low event numbers in the trial. Therefore, any differences between the two arms in the costs of treating pressure ulcers could not be captured in the analysis.
Conclusion
The MTEP evaluation process was followed for the development of medical technologies guidance on Mepilex Border Heel and Sacrum dressings. This included a submission of clinical and economic evidence by the company, critical appraisal of this evidence by the EAC, additional work to capture available evidence relating to the decision problem and address remaining uncertainties, drafting of recommendations by the MTAC, and a subsequent consultation. Following this process, the MTAC judged that Mepilex Border Heel and Sacrum dressings have the potential to prevent pressure ulcers in people who are considered to be at risk in acute care settings, but that further evidence is required to address uncertainties around the claimed benefits of the dressings and the incidence of pressure ulcers in an NHS acute care settings.
